
SUPPLEMENTARY PR0VI5IONS'

tx . While the duty is in operation the Committee of the London Metal

change undertake: tnadCnrc o Go

(a) to maintain the existing provision in thes Stord Cntr'accut fr"Go

Soft Pig Lead" that the duty payable is o ue' con

(b) to amend the above mentioned Standlard Contract so as to enable

sellers, at their option, to deliver Empire brandis of lead at a preiium

above the London Metai Exchange contract price equal to the rate of

duty for the time being in force.

D,,'2d The agreement between representatives in the United 1<ingdomf of Empire

8ha1 Ucers of lead and certain United Kingdoin consumners dated July, 1933,

tr.be abrogated as from the date of first imposition of the duty of 7s. 6id. per

b th;The producers and consumes rcgig that it isinth ntret f

Wll transa0 t more business through the Exchange.

4et 4 , furîng periods when a duty is in force arrangements shall be miade

Ween the representatives of the producers and the Ujnited ICingdomn consumners

~'herebY the former will provide, in respect of exported goods in which the cost

Of lead is an important consideration, for the payment of a rebate equivalent

to the duty on the lead used therein, irrespective of its origin.

ý1 *The producers and consumners agree that it is in their joint interest to

DrePOt one another and that they should. not act in a manner calculated to

0euiethe interests of each other. in particular, the Empire producers

t~ea Undertak no osupY nufacturing consumýera within their domestic

rries at more favourable price than United Kingdoma consumers, and to

t4ealreasonable steps in their power to see that United Kingdom manufac-

Ue'1gConsumners are not prejudiced by the action of other Empire ineiufacturIig

D <In the event of negotiations takiiig place for the regulation of the world

eLd'cion of lead, the producers w111, in such negotiations, safeguard the inter-

<'~ theUnited ingdon e~naturlng consumnerah, on their part,

elltake ail reasonable steps to assist the producers and promnote their ineess

ZINC.

PnOPOALS OR THE3 MODIFICAT1O1' OF THE IMPORT DUTY ON ZINC AN!>

TIPROVISIONS OIF ~isTII2TAwA AGREEmI!TS RELATINO THFERETO.

4kThe Governments of the 'United Kingdofli, Canada and Australia should be

"P dtc agree to the suspension of the provisions of the Ottawa Agreements

ata'g o zinc, and to the followling arrangements being brought into operation

te earliest possible date:-

9p (1) Ini substituition for the. preseint <,ustoniS duty of 10 per cent ad valoremn

Ib1iie"c of ýnon-Empire <>.1.gin enern the United Elingdom there should be

- 4".ahint to te following provisions.


